MS GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY
Winter 2012
1/3/12 – 4/29/12
Book List

(In addition to the following textbook requirements, students are reminded to have an external microphone AND a webcam set-up for use with Elluminate and/or Horizon Winbma (virtual classroom) that some instructors may utilize within their courses)

PSY 0601/PY1 - Behavioral Neuroscience
Instructor: Esther Misraji, Psy.D.


PSY 0605/PY2 - Human Growth and Development
Instructor: Maribel Del Rio-Roberts, Psy.D.


PSY 0607/P10 - Social Psychology
Instructor: Victor Wallen, Ph.D.


PSY 0609/PY3 - Individual Evaluation and Assessment
Instructor: Jean Thaw, Ph.D.


PSY 0611/PY4 - Research Design
Instructor: Tom Kennedy, Ph.D.


TRACK 1: General Psychology – ONLY FOR THOSE STUDENTS WHO HAVE SELECTED TRACK 1

PSY 0614/PY5 - Adult Psychopathology
Instructor: William Dorfman, Ph.D.


PSY 0615/PY6 - Human Sexuality
Instructor: Timothy Moragne, Psy.D.


PSY 0616/PY7 - History and Systems
Instructor: Alex Cuc, Ph.D.


PSY 0617/PY8 – Master's Thesis (Approval Required) – Craig Marker, Ph.D.
PSY 0618/PY9 – Master's Thesis (Approval Required) – Alex Cuc, Ph.D.
Textbook not required
